SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Liberalization of the electricity markets has led to various kinds of dictating limits and performance based regulation. Recent research is showing that voltage dips have a significant contribution to the total annual cost resulting from power quality events. Regulating bodies in the Netherlands and in other European countries are therefore investigating the possibilities for a voltage dip standard and for the classification of the voltage dip performance. The development of such standards or performance classifications require in-depth knowledge about current levels, the costs of mitigating measures and about the costs of voltage dips, as experienced by the customer. These costs include the direct damage as well as the customer's willingness to pay for higher quality levels.
Voltage dips are power quality events where the voltage magnitude is reduced by more than 10% of the declared voltage for a duration between 20 ms and 5 minutes. The severity of a single dip is expressed by its duration and its depth, which is the lowest remaining voltage during the dip, in percent of the declared voltage. Voltage dips are generally caused by short-circuits, motor acceleration or transformer saturation [1, 2] .
To obtain a better picture of power quality performance, the Dutch Government has initiated a research project to quantify and classify voltage dips. The results of this project are: a computation method for assessing voltage dips frequencies by combining network analyses with failure data. a proposal for a format for a dictating dip limit. a proposal for a methodology for a dip quality performance classification.
COMPUTATION METHOD
In the Netherlands and in many other European countries, there is yet insufficient data available about the number of dips per year at the customer terminals. There is, however, a large amount of reliability data for components available from the Dutch "NESTOR" fault monitoring program [3] . The reliability data can be used in a voltage sag simulation to calculate the expected frequency, dept and duration of voltage sags at various locations in the network.
Simulation principles
The simulation principles are demonstrated on the basis of an existing Dutch MV network. Because of high load densities, these MV networks are generally quite extensive. To increase the computation speed, a reduced network model is used in the simulations. The reduced network consist of a single MV substation, at least 50 kilometers of cable, several transformers and various low-voltage (LV) customer connections, as shown in figure 1. The networks are modeled using the DIgSILENT PowerFactory software, which offers IEC, ANSI or complete short-circuit analysis. The voltage sag calculations were implemented as DPL scripts, using the DIgSILENT programming language.
Faults in the feeders will cause voltage magnitude events on the substation busbars. The probability of the type of the faults was taken as [4] :
-Single phase to ground faults (50% probability) -Two phase to ground faults (25% probability) -Three phase faults (25% probability)
To compute the annual number of voltage sag events, failure rates are assigned to all cables (λ c ) and terminals (λ t ). Terminal failure rates are used to represent busbarand MV/LV transformer failures. The total number of failure events is calculated by adding the failure rates of all cables and terminals in the network.
For an arbitrary point of common coupling (PCC), the voltage divider model [1] expresses the dip voltage V dip in terms of the fault-and source impedances Z f and Z s and the declared voltage E.
According to the EN50160 standard [5] After the simulation has been performed on the reduced network, the matrix contains the expected annual number of voltage dips and voltage drops recognized as normal voltage situations. Additionally, the expected annual interruption rate at the PCC is calculated.
DIPS IN MV NETWORK
Reliability data are obtained from the Dutch national power fault monitoring program [3] . The network data is shown in table 1.
The computation method was applied to a Dutch MV network, connected to the 150 kV transmission network by two 66 MVA transformers. These supply 30 MV-feeders which have series-inductances installed to limit the shortcircuit currents. The network was reduced for the analyses to 3 feeders with a total of approximately 80 km of cable. The protection devices had I>> tripping within 100 ms to 300 ms and I> tripping at 900 ms. The resulting voltage dips at the substation busbar is shown in figure 2. The 30 feeders in the network are comparable. By generalizing the results for 30 feeders an estimated dip frequency of 4.7 dips/year was obtained. This is in good agreement with the measured data which showed an average of 4.5 dips per year during the past 7 years.
The feeder series inductances in the example network increase the fault impedance, which causes less severe voltage dip magnitudes. More short-circuit currents will now be cleared by I> stage of the overcurrent protecion, which causes longer duration voltage dips. Nevertheless, series inductances in general have a positive effects on the overall dip performance.
VOLTAGE DIP CLASSIFICATION
Although the effects of a short-circuits can be reduced, it will not be possible to prevent equipment failures due to voltage dips completely. The liberalization of the electricity markets has caused an increased concern about future reliability and power quality. Because the economic optimum for network companies in most countries differs considerably from the socio-economic optimum, there is a clear need to confine and facilitate the electricity market by dictating standards and performance classification methods. 
K2 M2
The upper region with the dip types K0, M0 and L0 depicts the area where it is impossible to reduce or alleviate the dips much further. The responsibility for preventing damage due to these dips is therefore with the equipment manufacturers.
The bottom region of K2, M2 and L2 depicts the area where the equipment cannot be expected to ride-through. It will often be not economical to install special equipment to withstand these dips. It is therefore the responsibility of the network company to minimize the number of these dips.
The mid region of K1, M1 and L1 depicts the area where the responsibility is mainly for the customer. A balance has to be found here between the customer's willingness to pay for quality or mitigating equipment, network investment costs, possibilities for risk financing, etc. For larger installations, a good dip-coordination is important to prevent high costs due to the tripping of a small part of the installation.
Each region requires another approach. In the upper region, it is not possible to define a maximum number of allowed dips per year. It is therefore not further considered. The bottom region asks for dictating limits or regulatory measures. A dip quality standard along the outlines of the NRS 048 [7] , is proposed here. The mid region asks for an objective and transparent classification of the offered, expected or realized voltage dip quality. This classification must facilitate the communication between the consumers and the network companies. It should also be useful for network companies for marketing purposes. A method that is linked to the dip quality standard is proposed here.
DIP VALUE AND DIP QUALITY STANDARD
The intention of a voltage dip quality standard is to increase or safeguard the current levels of dip quality over a long period of time. It must be possible to include the dip standard in the national grid code.
It would be possible to create a standard on the basis of a well-established dip performance indicator, such as the SARFI_ITI, for instance. The actual standard itself would then be a simple table with a few maximum SARFI-ITI scores, for instance for each voltage level. Such a standard however would only regard a few aspects of voltage dips. Making the standard more general by combining several indicators into one standard would be possible but would also result in a complicated and unclear standard. Besides that, the problem with most dip performance indicators is that they mix all measured dips into a single value. The various dip types, however, are very different in their effects on equipment and in their causes and possible mitigations. A meaningful dip quality standard must take these differences into account.
The method chosen for the dip standard was by defining limits for each dip type separately. In this way, a dip criterion results of which an example is depicted in table 3. The dip value table, even when very rough estimates have to be used, is the principal guiding data to be use in establishing the dip criterion. The higher the dip costs, the lower the acceptable number of dips per year should be. 
By taking the number of dips from the dip criterion in stead of from the measured or simulated dip table, we can calculate the CARCI C (" C " from "criterion"). It is this value that expresses the maximum acceptable costs per year due to voltage dips. In other words, if a certain dip criterion is agreed upon, then, implicitly, annual dip-costs for the connected customers up to an amount of CARCI C is accepted also.
CLASSIFICATION AND THE PQ LABEL
Because the dip criterion is a minimum standard, the bulk of customers will be wanting a higher dip quality level, with considerably less dips than the dip criterion allows for. The dip criterion, however, offers no help in distinguishing high dip quality connections from low quality. It only separate allowable levels from unallowable. In order to facilitate the communication between network companies and their customers, a classification method is required. In a previous project, it was established that such a classification should take the form of a colored power quality label, as depicted in figure 3 . In this format, the green A-label stands for high quality, the C-label for standard quality, and the red E-label for low quality. It is important to link the classification method to the voltage dip standard, i.e. to the dip criterion. This is required to avoid inconsistencies such as an A-labeled connection which violates the dip standard, or a qualifying connection receiving an E-label. This link is created by using the dip criterion for the upper limit for the C-label. This is depicted in figure 4 . By creating additional criterion tables, upper limits for the A, B, D and E-labels are defined in the same way. These additional criterion tables are derived from the C-criterion by a single multiplication factor. The factors that were used in the example are also shown in figure 4 . This method of classification is simple and consistent. It requires only some extra multiplication factors.
In the same way as we have defined the CARCI C value, by multiplying the C-criterion with the dip value table, we can also define CARCI A , CARCI B , CARCI D and a CARCI E . The CARCI value that is calculated from the measured or simulated dip table presents additional information about the dip quality. A dip table that is classified with a B-label, for instance, will have a CARCI value lower or equal than CARCI B, and possibly even lower than CARCI A . The CARCI-value is thus consistent with the classification label. An example of the CARCI value is depicted by the 5-pointed star in figure 4 . The CARCI value dependents on the used dip value table. Different dip value tables can be used for different types of customers (households, industry, commercial, etc.). The dip-criteria used in the classification, however, are independent of the used dipvalue tables, yet the CARCI value will be always consistent with the classification label. The classification system is thus "cost-invariant", which means that the classification can be used for various types of customer profiles at the same time, without inconsistencies.
CONCLUSIONS
The dip standard and the dip classification are targeted towards the network utilities. They should try to reduce the amount and the severity of the voltage dips. The customer on the other hand remains responsible for managing his dip coordination process. He should install an optimized mix of dip-tolerant equipment and dip mitigation measures. Dip table forecasts and dip value tables are supporting this process.
The Dutch power quality monitoring program will deliver voltage dip data in the years to come. At least 5 years of measurements are expected to be required in order to implement a standarisation and classification of voltage dips. This paper has shown that calculation methods are available that are able to predict the measured data with good accuracy. This means that it is possible to develop a standardisation and classification without having to wait for measured data. The actual assessment of a network performance, however, will be based on measurements.
The proposed dip criterion, based on nine dip types, is a practical and transparent format for a dip standard and is suited to be included in the national gridcode. Together with the proposed dip classification method and the CARCI dip performance index, it forms a consistent, meaningful and transparent framework for dip quality regulation. The completion of the dip criterion and the dip classification requires cooperative negotiations between manufacturers, consumers and network companies. The dip value tables for all relevant groups of customers will facilitate these negotiations. It is therefore important to promote the measurements of equipment tolerance curves and customer dip costs surveys, as these are required for establishing these dip value tables.
